independently in the teleosts; living representatives of the holostean fishes, the group from-which teleosts evolved, lack a dorsalnucleus (1) and are not electroreceptive (19) , and only 3 of 35 teleost orders are.electroreceptive (20) .
Although only a single type of lateral line receptor has been reported for lampreys (2I), we have histologically identified at least.two populations that differ with respect to their depth from the epidermal surface and the diameter of their canals. We have not yet positively identified the electroreceptors. The homologies suggest, however, that the receptors,-like those of chondrichthian and chondrostean fishes (22), will be ciliated and excited by cathodal electric stimuli-that is,-negative electrical potential at the outer face of the receptor relative to the rest of the fish. In contrast, the electroreceptors of teleosts bear microvilli on their apical surfaces and are excited by anodal stimuli (23).
If electrosensory systems in lampreys and primitive jawed fishes are indeed homologous, by definition they have been inherited from the common ancestor of agnathans and gnathostomes. Thus, the earliest vertebrates were probably electroreceptive, and vertebrate electroreceptors may be as ancient as lateral line mechanoreceptors. One approach is to study plant groups that support only one or a few important herbivore taxa and that may therefore have traits attributable to coevolution with such taxa. which shows that Heliconius females discriminate against plants with eggs or egg mimics and are therefore likely to be selective agents in the evolution of these structures.
We studied the oviposition behavior of Heliconius cydno in greenhouses, using Passiflora oerstedii, a natural host plant without mimetic structures, and P. cyanea, which has egg mimics on stipules (9). The golden color of the mimics closely resembles that of Heliconius eggs just prior to hatching, and mimics tend to be clustered at meristems where many Heliconius prefer to oviposit (Fig. 1A) . Although the ranges of P. cyanea and H. cydno do not naturally overlap, H. cydno larvae eat and develop successfully on the plant (10). Both P. cyanea and P. oerstedii are members of the series lobatae.
In the first set of experiments, we examined the response of the butterflies to the presence of real eggs on P. oerstedii, the host without mimics. Host plants were available to the butterflies only during experiments, when females were presented with combinations of plant cuttings with and without eggs. The cuttings were of similar morphology, and H. cydno eggs were placed on tendrils near meristems where eggs are naturally laid. Eggs laid in the course of each trial were immediately removed from the test plants.
Three types of H. cydno eggs were placed on the cuttings: bright yellow eggs, just as they appeared in the field; green eggs, which were eggs that had been tinted with food coloring and rinsed with distilled water to blend with the plants' coloring; and washed yellow eggs, which were yellow eggs washed with distilled water and which served as controls.
In each test of oviposition preference, the butterflies were offered four P. oerstedii cuttings; two had single eggs of one type and two had no eggs or had a single egg of a different type. The cuttings were arranged at random with respect to one another and the butterflies were allowed to oviposit until they lost interest in the plants. Most trials lasted 1 to 2 hours and the butterflies laid eight to ten eggs per trial.
The oviposition behavior of H. cydno was consistent. The butterflies, probably responding to a combination of olfactory and visual cues (11) , usually noticed the host plants as soon as the plants were brought into the greenhouse. While fluttering around a plant, they repeatedly tapped it with their antennae, then landed on the leaves to drum the cuticle with their forelegs, presumably using chemoreceptors to "taste" and further identify the plant (12 (Fig. 2, C and D) , showing that green eggs were not recognized as something to be avoided. In fact, several eggs were laid within 2 cm of green eggs (Fig. lB) . Washed yellow eggs reduced oviposition as effectively as untreated yellow eggs (Fig. 2, A and B) , demonstrating that no repellant chemical was washed off the eggs in the coloring treatment.
In experiments in which P. cyanea was used to test responses to egg mimics, the H. cydno were kept in a greenhouse with Passifora hosts and with other species of Heliconius. On days of experiments all Passiflora were removed from the greenhouse so that butterflies would oviposit only on the test plants. For each experiment two P. cyanea of similar morphology were brought into the greenhouse, and all butterflies were allowed to oviposit.
Three types of plants were paired in these tests: one with natural egg mimics, one with all egg mimics removed, and one with the tip of each mimic clipped off so that the mimic's general appearance was not affected (control plants). The mimic tips were clipped off to control for chemical effects of removing stipule tips when mimics were removed from experimental plants (Fig. 1C) .
Plants without egg mimics seemed to be more satisfactory for oviposition than plants with egg mimics (Fig. 2E) . The percentage of oviposition on control plants was not different from that on natural plants (Fig. 2F) , so again, the negative oviposition response appears to be due to visual rather than to chemical cues.
The mean oviposition times for eggs laid on P. oerstedii with real yellow eggs was longer than for P. oerstedii with no eggs present (Fig. 2, G and H) Although we have stressed coevolution, the plant mimicry of this example has also received attention (16). The existence of nonmimetic populations of Passifora within some widespread species suggests that the evolution of egg mimicry is an ongoing process (17). However, every population in which we observed mimicry was monomorphic for the trait and was used by at least one Heliconius species. Under conditions in which a nonmimetic population containing a few mutant individuals is used by one or more cannibalistic Heliconius species, the egg-mimic genotypes might eventually replace all nonmimetic individuals on the basis of relative (rather than absolute) protection.
In a complex community containing ten or more species each of Passifora and Heliconius, the microevolution of egg mimics by one Passiflora could all but eliminate that species from the host range of several coexisting Heliconius (18) . At the same time, a new niche is then available to specialists able to utilize the mimetic species (19) . Passifiora with egg mimics should also excel at expanding into new habitats already infested with Heliconius since fake eggs would provide some protection during the vulnerable establishment phase. Thus it appears that egg mimicry represents one way that a coevolutionary step might promote local diversity within a food web (20) .
We have demonstrated that (i) Heliconius females respond to the presence of eggs; (ii) this response has a strong visual basis (8), although chemical cues are not altogether excluded; and (iii) the response to egglike structures of Passiflora and to real eggs both reduces the probability that eggs will be laid after crease in oviposition time appears to arise from the search for safe sites that are close to new growth without exposing eggs to cannibalism. Although egglike structures do not completely prevent oviposition, they do reduce oviposition frequency.
Heliconius can have a severe impact on its host plants. Females of several species frequently oviposit on seedlings and small vines in their forest understory habitats (10); single larva can totally defoliate individual plants. We routinely observe suppression of flowering and increased incidence of root disease in greenhouse plants exposed to heliconiine defoliation (15).
Although we have stressed coevolution, the plant mimicry of this example has also received attention (16). The existence of nonmimetic populations of Passifora within some widespread species suggests that the evolution of egg mimicry is an ongoing process (17). However, every population in which we observed mimicry was monomorphic for the trait and was used by at least one Heliconius species. Under conditions in which a nonmimetic population containing a few mutant individuals is used by one or more cannibalistic Heliconius species, the egg-mimic genotypes might eventually replace all nonmimetic individuals on the basis of relative (rather than absolute) protection.
In a complex community containing ten or more species each of Passifora and Heliconius, the microevolution of egg mimics by one Passiflora could all but eliminate that species from the host range of several coexisting Heliconius (18) . At the same time, a new niche is then available to specialists able to utilize the mimetic species (19) . Passifiora with egg mimics should also excel at expanding into new habitats already infested with Heliconius since fake eggs would provide some protection during the vulnerable establishment phase. Thus it appears that egg mimicry represents one way that a coevolutionary step might promote local diversity within a food web (20) . 
